
Geagte lede 

 Hierdie nuusbrief is ‘n paar maande laat agv druk by 

die werk en ‘n nuwe oogsorg sentrum wat ons besig 

is om te bou in Hermanus. Walter Mapham het 

aangebied om die funksie oor te neem todat dinge 

weer terug tot normaal is. 

Die nuusbrief dek klub gebeure oor die laaste ses 

maande vanaf die Algemene Jaar vergadering tot 

nou toe. Baie van ons visvang kompetisies was gekanseleer agv slegte weer en het besluit 

om indien die weer sleg is die eerste Saterdag van die maand dit uit te stel na die volgende 

Saterdag. Die Steak aande gaan ook nou en dan gehou word en ‘n klub Bring en Braai sal 

van nou af elke eerste Saterdag van die maand gehou word na die Visvang-kompetise tot 

laat aand. 

Graag versoek ek dat al ons lede vir ons brokkies nuus sal aanhou stuur oor gebeure in ons 

dorp en veral visvang stories. Hoop julle geniet die weergawe tot volgende keer. 

Johan Pretorius (Redakteur),  

Mobile:0824690614 
e-pos: ppo@hermanus.co.za 
 

UIT DIE PEN VAN DIE VOORSITTER 

Welcome to our new committee member Tim Tindall who has taken on the role as 

boatyard convenor from Barry Ganz.  Tim has also computerised our membership list and 

membership fee collection.  

Thank you to Barry for his work on the committee and enthusiastic participation in fishing 

competitions. Barry has sold his Hermanus business and now commutes to Johannesburg to 

manage a chain of stores in the Transvaal. We expect to see him in his boat when he takes 

time off for holidays.  

 



Steak Braai 

Once again thank you to Johan, Lorinda, Jehan and 

Luhanie who cooked and served the club a very tasty 

steak meal and a treat of an evening. These evenings 

are a wonderful opportunity to ‘kuier’ and we will 

try to hold these regularly.  

 

 

You will spot new and old members in the photos above. Our out of town members please 

make an effort to attend one of these evenings to meet fellow members and experience 

our wonderful club.  

Welcome to our new members: 

Tim and Kerry Tindall, Ian McHendrie, Alwyn Rautenbach, Keith Bailie, Jan le Roux and Mike 

Dewar.  Remember the club is there for us to enjoy so please use it. There is lots of useful 

information on our web site www.wbbsbc.com 

Some of the basic rules just to refresh your memory: 

 More than eight person parties you have to let Charlo Viljoen know of your function 

and organize the barman. 

 Take all your rubbish home only throw bottles and chip packets bought at the club 

into the dustbin behind the bar counter (we continuously find food in this bin and 

rubbish bags outside) 

 Wash all your glasses with soap and water and dry and put back where you found it 

 Don’t remove any cutlery, braai bakke, casseroles from the premises (we have lost 

three this last year alone – please return if you are guilty) 

 Members must  sign-in at all times in book on bar counter, if you are alone or the 

first in the club and guests must sign-in, at the front door with name of member that 

brought them into the club 

 Remove your hat when entering the club and wear shoes at all times. 

 Don’t leave the ice scoop in the icemaker, one of these were lost for a few months 

only to found at the bottom under ice… 



General Club Matters: 

The security system and electrical fencing need continual maintenance due to weather and 

wind. Thank you to David Plane and his committee for all the hours they put into keeping it 

running and taking ownership of the process. 

Die finansies van die klub is gesond. Die betaling van ledegelde vir die 2014 jaar het sover 

goed gevorder en is daar nog net ‘n paar lede se ledegelde uitstaande en die word huidiglik 

opgevolg. Dankie aan almal wat so flink en getrou hul ledegelde betaal.  

Thank you to Jehan our barman for nearly knowing what everyone drinks. Please remember 

to tip him accordingly (TIP: To Insure Promptness is actually an acronym) Gratuity is given 

afterwards….. (Interesting useless information) 

NSRI Donation 

The following article appeared in the Hermanus Times in March: 

 

Walkerbay Skiboat Club recently held a braai to 

thank all Station 17 NSRI, Hermanus crew for 

recues performed in our area and handed a 

donation to Station commander Henk Henn .  

 He remarked that this past year has been one with 

the most rescues and call outs made. Most of the 

incidents has been due to human error in not 

watching waves and being swept off the rocks, 

capsizing boats when pulling anchor and picking up 

crayfish nets to close to shore. 

 Walker Bay Boat and Ski-boat club in Hermanus is 

dedicated to safe, sustainable and enjoyable 

fishing and provides a base for boat operators and 

fellowship between anglers and are situated at the 

New Harbour Hermanus. 

 

Henk Henn Station Commander of 

Hermanus NSRI receives donations 

from Tjaart Olivier Chairman and 

Safety officer of Walkerbay Skiboat 

Club 

 

 

 



FISHING NEWS 

Fishing competition logs are exceptionally handled by Gareth Roberts supported by Eugene 

and Walter and thank you Gareth for keeping the logs up-to-date and creating a happy 

atmosphere at the weigh-ins. 

The monthly fishing competition winner for 2013 was Walter Mapham as Individual and 

Boat Champion (Nkwasi). Mampara Skippers Skild 2011 was was vanjaar nie toegeken nie. 

The June fishing conmpetition was won by George Steyn (2kg Roman), Second Kerry Tindall 

(2kg Roman) And third Jan Kleinloog (1.9kg Roman). It is a long time since we have had a 

lady winner so congratulations Kerry. Kerry happens to be a Protea angler (flyfishing). 

A successful competition was held over the Easter weekend with 7 boats participating.  

 

Prize for biggest kreef went to Carl Grobelaar and Joggie Scholtz on Burman II,              

Biggest fish prize winner were Walter Mapham (Red Stump 4.7kg),  Tjaart Olivier (Roman 

1.9kg),  Daniel de Kock  (Hotnot 1.1kg) 

Dankie aan  Derek Tod wat ons bederf met pryse.  Dankie ook aan Charlo dat hy die 

klubhuis se 29Mhz radio reg gemaak het wat gebruik moet word met kompetisies. 

Die getal bote wat elke maand deelneem aan kompetisies raak al hoe minder met die 

beperkde kreef seisoen. Maar nietemin ons moedig lede aan om aan hierdie pret vis vang 

dae deel te neem. 

At this stage the leading boats are Nkwasi, Tai Pan, Hunter and Stinger 

Other club fishing news: 

 Nkwasi and Oarsome spent the whole of February in Struisbaai. Crewed alternatively 

by Walter, Derek. Tjaart, Charlo, Peet and Daniel with guests from Johannesburg and 

Australia a range of fish were landed. The target was Yellowtail but Geelbek, Tuna, Red 

Stump, Rooisteenbras (released), Roman and mackerel were also landed. 



A highlight was night time fishing off 

Struisbaai. Fishing on Nkwasi under a full 

moon  Charlo, Daniel, Peet and Walter 

caught Skipjack and Yellowfin Tuna.   

There was the additional excitement of a 

NSRI rescue in the background. Rescue 30 had to tow in a 'Tjakkie' that had engine failure.  

 

Tjaart, Charlo, Walter and Daniel caught large Yellowtail, 

Santers, Skipjack and Yellowfin Tuna off Arniston (Skipskop). 

The yellowtail were in the 10 to 20 kg class and tested the 

handline skills of the team. Charlo had a fish straighten his no 

8 hook ... there is an ongoing debate as to whether it was a 

Yellowtail or Yellowfin 

 

 

VIS RESEP 

As jy so veel vis vang dat jy hulle nie kan vars eet nie  is ingelegde vis 'n goeie idee. Walter, 

Daniel, Peet, Tjaart en Chalro het in Februarie baie geelstert by Struisbaai gevang 

en gevolglik Simona (Daniel se vrou) se resep gebruik. Hier is die foto bewys en hier onder 

die resep.  

  

 

Daniel en 

Simona 

Ingelegde Vis 



SIMONA SE INGELEGDE VIS RESEP 

 BESTANDDELE 

Ongeveer 3 kilogram vis (verkieslik kabeljou, geelstert of geelbek - werk 

beter as vis se vel afgetrek is) 

1 125 ml bruin asyn 

14 gram kerrie 

14 gram borrie 

20 Pimento (All spice) 

6 lourierblare 

20 Swart peperkorrels 

8 middelslag uie in skywe gesny 

5 koppies suiker 

  

METODE 

 Voeg al bostaande bestanddele in pot en kook totdat uie sag (gaar) is. 
  
Sny gefillete vis waarvan die vel afgetrek is in blokkies.  Strooi Ina Paarman se vis-
speserye, bietjie koekmeel, sout en peper (na smaak) oor vis. Bak vis in kookolie in 
braaipan op 3.  (Maak seker dat vis nie oorgaar gebak is nie) 
  
Wanneer sous in pot gereed is, plaas gebakte vis in pot saam met sous en kook vir 
paar minute. 
  
Skep dan sous en vis in  vooraf warm gemaakte  glaspotte (dieselfde wat vir konfyt 
gebruik word).  Maak seker dat pot tot bo gevul is en draai deksek styf op.  Vis kan 
ook in tupperware bak geplaas word en in yskas gehou word nadat dit afgekoel 
het.  Kan tot 4 maande in yskas so gehou en gebruik word.  In glaspotte kan dit vir 
jaar teen kamertemperatuur bewaar word.  Wanneer oopgemaak moet die 

oorblywende vis in yskas geberg word. 
 

Walker Bay Boat Club Neighbours:   

Walter writes that: “I have discovered a very special story of courage from the Hermanus 

new harbour community. In 2006 Boet Scheun’s son Aldo was caught in cross fire between 

poachers. At the time we in the boat club made a donation towards his medical expenses. I 

met Aldo recently and think that his story would be interesting to our members.  At least it 

is interesting to know what happened since the tragic accident... so I have attached an 

update for you all”.  

 

  



“Jy kan ook opstaan” Aldo Scheun, 2014 

 

We have a direct interest in Aldo’s progress because at the time of a disaster and together 

with others in the Hermanus community the Walker Bay boat 

club made a donation to the huge medical expenses that 

suddenly hit Aldo’s family. In a 2006 tragedy that shocked the 

whole of Hermanus Aldo was seriously wounded as an innocent 

bystander in a in a Hermanus restaurant shooting.  This “poacher 

shootout” left him paralysed and cut short his career as a 

commercial diver.  

Aldo’s  story serves as an inspiration to all of us. We can be 

proud of our young neighbour in the Hermanus harbour. There 

are lessons for us all in how he has managed to meet the 

challenges of rebuilding his life after the disaster 8 years ago. 

 

This is a description of what has happened in Aldo’s life since disaster struck.  

 

Aldo’s favourite quote: 

“Those who have a 'why' to live, can bear with almost any 'how'.” ― Viktor E. Frankl 

 

What is Aldo’s why? 

“daar net een lewe is, jou uitkyk bepaal of jy dit gaan geniet, of nie. Die toekoms kan n 

mens laat verbeter, die verlede is ondervinding.” 

 

What gave Aldo strength: 

“Vir my is dit geloof, familie en vriende se ondersteuning, en ‘n innerlike wil om die 

positiewe raak te sien.” 

 

Today in 2014 Aldo is studying for MS Psychology and hopes to practice as a Psychologist: 

He is also involved in the Hermanus community where 

he councils and assists paraplegics in the Overstrand. 

This ironically includes people in Hawston which is 

where the criminals lived who shot him: 

 Hospice Companion 

 Overberg Wheelchair Association – management 

 Association of People with Disabilities (APD) – 

management 

 BS Divers – financial analysis 

 



Since 2006 Aldo has continued with his studies through UNISA: 2012 -BA Hons – Sielkunde 

Cum Laude, 2010- BA Sielkunde – Cum Laude 

 

The hardest thing: 

“Die hardste was die eerste jaar na die ongeluk, waar n 

mens moet aanpas met wat jy kan en nie kan doen nie. 

Ook wie jy is, jou drome, en jou plek in die samelweing te 

herevalueer” 

 

In 2006 disaster struck. 

In a tragedy that shook the whole of Hermanus  Aldo as a 

bystander in a pub shooting  was shot and sustained C6/C7 

injuries. This meant 6 months in ICU and the rest of his life 

in a wheelchair.   This must have been a shattering blow for 

Aldo and his family. We can only imagine the impact of this 

trauma. 

 

Early in 2006 the world was at Aldo’s feet: 

 Aldo Scheun was an outstanding young diver set to enter 

into his father’s business and follow in his footsteps as a 

career diver and businessman.  

At this time Hermanus would have seemed like a wonderful 

place and the prospect of a life of excitement and physical 

adventure was something most young men would dream of.   
 

                    --------------------------------------------------- “  ------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

OU LEDE: Ons sal met die volgende nuusbrief die lewensverhaal van ons ou lede 

beskryf. Ons is van plan om met  Doug Grieve te begin. Hy was een van die 

eerste klublede en dit sal almal interesseer dat Doug  'n Spitfire vlieënier in die 

tweede wereld oorlog was. Doug se vrou was onlangs oorlede en hy woon nou 

in Somerset. 

 



 

This will be a good time to visit our club. Bring your neighbour, wife, granny, friends and 

kids…. Bring your own meat, salads and bread. Remember no own liquor allowed to taken 

into club with any function. (Our liquor licence only allows us to sell our own liquor) 

Keep those fishing lines wet? 

 

Klub Komitee 2014 

Chairman  Tjaart Olivier 083-629-6468 

Vice Chairman Eugene le Roux 082-326-6202 

Treasurer / Accountant Daniel de Kock 082-921-2879 

Secretary Walter Mapham 083-458-5229 

Record Officer (competitions) Done by Gareth Roberts 082-570-5635 

Club House Charlo Viljoen 082-807-4321 

Security David Plane 082 619 5975 

Maintenance Jem Sechiari 072-111-9393 

Legal  Johan van Rooyen 083 400 9991 

Public relations / Functions Johan Pretorius 
Kari Brice 

082-469-0614 
083 650 4206 

Membership and Boat Yard Tim Tindall 083-326-6686 

 


